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r$. Quiggs, the Uampire the attention was quite voluntary on ' poverty. 
“The Penwiper’s" part .

PART II

<v examples with singular f.iency and | wards tried for perjury convicted I nmiinmnnimimntltl
“You are very proud," she Said vCffulSRlj, >W v,a- harufy checked and, worst ol art, before heginniW to'» ^ ------------------- ---------------------------------

‘‘Good-bye !" iby the presiding maristrate. At erve her sentence, made to LakZ-t a î NTER TIME TABLE STAGE LINE.
As far as externals went, there was : When Miss Carmidtael.entered the length jShe was swot A and repeated hath The shock ultimately profil THE ORR ê TUKEY CO., ltd.

nothing to indicate that the dinner rodm- sbe f°und that Dean had dis- he. evidence, which seemed perfectly too much for her sensitive constitu- '* ro* «ou, ?•*,«. »»i,-Wwfc Dot orty-
was in the east instead of the west aPPrartd“I was looking (or an old clear On going to her work that tien "There is hope for you yet .if J* n<]$ «*bei o^’itKS » ° "ÜF.*ï.'m.;l P ■ awilp*"

i Sbensto»e had' been at "TBe Mud- end of London. The rooms were l,hotograph of his father," she said morning she had seen part of the you repent of your .wickedness. ’ said $
Oui*«e WAS a. cross toUhv 1 dles" ra,her more than a year with- rather small, but decrdedly cosy. Miss’" U is veiT l"l,de of hlm to K° away, ploaft.projecting from Walter Dean's the i*j1 Chaplain "Garer ' Not alter Î 8w*» Hmtri La».. n.22? JiS'Y.SL - - ’-,. „ „ ,

Bcrrerse ^oM6 Londoner, whose ac- «■« experiencing any diminution, in Carmichael had known Walter Dean’s 1 j'1^ h,,n 80 much Don't you. Isa- sofa, and there was blood upon it hat bath ’" retorted Mrs Quigge, * *u SrAere itm onnee *. c. eo. nntuTinn- * — ' * *"

miaintanoes—she had no friend«e-al- hfr ent,h“s‘a5‘m Rvery hour of her father intimately "He always was be'i^" human blood. jwith undiminhhed spjrity and died ‘ * »«.>■■.a.tL— ________ —

toded to her, when they took the I “,Journ ™erc was a grievance to Mrs. : an obstinate man' when he wanted Yes, said Isabel, simply. "Accused. thave you anything to hating Mr and Mrs Walter Bçan/ tCCtbUf
tfciiiffie of men lion ipg lier at all, as ^ulsgr' 1 b'"rc would come a day of an y thing,’’.she said "I suppose you ‘D’* ('armichael took the girl in say asked the; presiding magistrate : with uitrrtefitmg vigor up to the v*rv i  -- -—"■ ..________________________ ___ ________________________________________
„Tbo Vampire " She also possessed ri“t*'uninK. U*at elderly matron hinted take after him, or you wouldn’t be ", r motherly arms Is that it ?” she alter' learning other details j last moment.

somewhat startling originality of <^ar*''>-”a day when the “Mother ol here «. asked, fthy shouldn t it be so. 1 Kli- "Only to declare my innocence and 1    " r .
Lracter-an originality which took , l^l,ddleV' not ^ ,enored i. Walter looked at Miss Shenstone. I,el VI ,———-------- ------- --------- ' f> late tbat Tiie wilhcs^ who ha- a VN1 Sell Light and Power... ♦

shape of making herself as un- n ' " brn '*rs QU'68C had gone to and thought that he couM to very ** ‘s Protld, and I could not un- grudge against me, probably put the 
pleasant as possible on every con- “J*"1""* extremés she treatened to obstinate indeed with regard to her ** myself by making him speak, cloak there herself. -aid Walter «*•«* PATES
ceivablJ occasion Indeed, her in, ''do lo‘ Ulat P**try chap Dean " He, should circumstances ever enable him Auntie, let us go away I have made “8be must have taken it oil the dead One life. n. Light f5 pgr Month,} A
-nuit, was SO great .in thigT respect *.<fa?„a"®?her SneVance lo speak eut. »r some months past experiment a Ad failed Let us go mai^s todv before the murder was AMVtional Lights #3 per Month ▲
Xt it bas passed into a proverb, 11 al‘ tbe rashness ol youth, he had been living in a dream, when home.” discovered." ------------------
at bet impatient exclamation of "Go. r q"a"elled with his fa,6er hf had ti •« !o dream, which was at “» the lad is like his father said "Garomcn said Mrs Ouiege from Daw SOD Ekctrfc Light aid Pbwer Co.
on i"—an exclamation signifying in- , to carn a living by his j infrequent intervals And he was re- 'he old. -lady, decisively, “he wilf the hack of the'»court' “( a-ne --------- »------------------1------------------------------------------
credulity and derision-had gradually <*"' M”st °‘ us kllow what' that ally making his way He found the some day. And now let us The magistrate looked incredulous i

shortened to "Gama !" - a 8ome ,llfn' ^«r having kd library a very pleasant room at which -imke our arrangements lor leaving “That is nretoelv t lm ,kn,„ !
th. hfc Of a toad under a harrow, to work Miss .Shenstone and her as-!This place has been too much lor to ubove " 4id Miss SheL, It 

come out all right in the long run. sistants were most cW,derateN He you." , "t ° ,
Some die under the harrow or dis- had the run of the place and! “Yes" Isabel gazed thouehifnilv i ' ir ' 1 priv

Hut Dealt did not mean to j could stay there all day in a com- ! into the fire "It has been too much ■■ h ' till'' - "t”*' h 'ar0b Ray
t^ndPG,ar , !' HiS raJhet Cho8F 60 «-iiortable nook by tbe him» ike. Anditor me. Murderers- and thieves anrjî cap Vacob' l4v " * 1 “ Sta'e!”ent

e « ive-branrh, well and good latterly, Isabel Shenstone had become all very well in fiction but they are : jarci, Ra, dar,rd . . . i
He would perch ««• it in the most very much interested in the pale, in- not pleasant to meet i„ the slums 4- ! „ h“ tJ Z, a “f
dovehke manner But until then Intellectual hue of the dark-haired hmd-The Muddles ' Mr Dean mutt^ 1'*. T K V

preferred to remain where he was. So young fellow who stuck so persever- go away also The district is not 1 urlh r f el re ^ ^
to rented a- couple of rooms in “The. ingly to his work Indeed. ,it was at safe." not „rch,„ of twelve At 7 o’clock that

Muddles" and employed Mrs. Qnigge her instigation that he had sent stor- part III 1,"*t l#,or<‘ ,he d,!leovprv «»-
to do lot him," and Mrs. Quigge'lex to a certain paper and that thev th. , ‘ the body, bp was passing through the
“dM" for him m mo, senses than had been accepted Ik did not know ! of ^Thf M the inhabitants j narrow passage opposite “The Mud-
one, her great idea of making him that Isabel bad intimated to the ed i ^ wrre p|ec,nftfd to : dies " and saw Mrs. Quigge come out
comfortable being to pilfer Ms Tea and Rot at a dinner-party that the stm ^ l>Fah ba*"'bt,n ar' 1 Wring the cloak in her hand Even
any other trifles which might be les should be aHentivelv considered ; î'ted,tor ,hp m»rder of a poor Pol- ' then she was not sober and he heard
lyirig about, trifles which in her evte The editor who was „n' the had M,ught he!,<“r >n her muttering that she would “plant" fCJjtfCtTOC

assumed the aspect ,awful per- „f “ri „g talent 4 U, „ mil ^ whofe M>' bad the cloak on someone whose name he^ W\
quisitea. , ' !la '. ^ \ c "wn fmmd br the gateway with jdid not catch, and get even with him Fî CûrlAt

One day1, however, Mrs. Quigge, in stories Past rxpmence dy^n t 1 ' lhr ’*ul1 smashfd ln There was no ! for ".-bovin' her about." i ♦------------ r~'
order to celebrate one of her too clinp hj,„ [avorabl , . K about Mrs had ' The urchin's story was corroborât- Z Î
numerous birthdays, partook h*dy of1 sp unknown tiicn ' Rut Walter Dean’s ÛÎ^.. d'sa^ear'><i frm« “M he Mud e# by the caretaker of “The Mud-: ♦ 01^11181)10 «
an absorbing beverage known by the s(orirs d . rs m ,hp c,ls,m,T "< a stalwart idles." who said that the old woman i Î l ]
dwellers in “The Muddles" as "gm PdLr\ 4L ' ^ the and unemotional policeman “Game. ' had been vert t ipsy the night More : t Crt *
and elove,'-It wan unfortunate that iZZ 4 ,1 '° 'h“. lppr""= "owd which land lad wandered mto ihe coreL ♦

Isabel Shenstone should cross her s dd , , ... ” * "s Accompanied her upon her way. turn- archwav opposite “The Muddles' i<> 2
Itath at this juncture "Qarne^ ™ . * , Z?Z “Pon them like a female Jonathan i sleep ofl lL debgpch M DeL lL ♦
said Mrs Quigge. who looked more ^ W'Wp ”«a™<* on> ' I’ll be lack ito! no. “left 1 be ' Muddle- L" L ‘
pleturewijiH! than usual as she exerut- î ï.1,! JusUi|cd m ,eaV1"*' ' 1Mud'’a *ro>'i---- M 'S hie as informed agin 'evening belore his arms.

aies, only, somehow, he ard not 1mi !” k ^ ! “i if
care to do so , and the reason why 
he did not care to do so was Isabel
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In a Manner 

cTo Surprise

♦

<0become
limitation in length which made the 
pbrasc even more objectionable than

before.
Most ol the dwellers in “Mober- 

- fcy’a Muddles” (they had been origin
ally known as “Moberley’s Models") 
bated Mrs. Quigge with a deadly ha
tted born ol impotent fury, for sha 
scorned the conventionalities and 
made herself oqually unpfea.sant all 
round Indeed, when she outpoured 
die vials of her wrath, it was, gs one 
old woman with more originality 
than Biblical knowledge remarked ; 
“Enough t-0 make J oshua himself 

" stand still,” although it had the re
verse effect on the inhabitants of 
“Tbo Muddles.” They generally 
nought saSFy in flight down the near

est court until the "dorm abated 
Which was wise; for Mrs Qui Rge’s 
adjectival fluency was appalling in it* 
breathless incoherence She had, too, 
an objectionable habit of following up 

'bei rictims *» they went about their 
daily avocations and of compelling 
them to listen to her grievances. If 

♦ the, failed in evince pro|iei amount
ol neighIsirlv sympathy, she prompt
ly regarded them as entunies and 
treated them with more bitterness 
than the original offenders. And she 
had an exasperating way of threat^n-

l
^ |
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Way.

vl The TSfuf ofXT*'

a warrant against ,.his I % Alaska, WaShlfigtOH X 
things looked very Mack against woman for jeriury. said the solicit- ♦ , fallffimlîl

V\alter Dean, for a .leak dabbled “r- quietly. "The police are on the ♦ OIIIUI lllfl,
He Luuld- onl 'siLt 5*dL fou"d 1,1 hls }‘r,rk ,hP rval »>'“derers 71 is ♦ OrCgOll 311(1 «MCXlCO

yet 1 loom. Fhis cToak was known to have ! happy "victim was supposed “
Garhe ! I • , ' " „ . , lieen wom the night before

say. Game beck" ’ome. and don't! heve lwen ,eHm^ nircT- : murdered man 
coirte improvin’ of us down ’ere We -sfud lhp silvery-haired old Miss Car ; iliat ,he |]a(| 
don't want. improvin', we don't mit'hael, “that I am tired of 'The
Game !" Muddles ' There have lieen

--

'Paper, Type,ed a wild, unsteady war dance round 
the beautiful Isabel

J

:
"Game! Game I 

back to yer lords and lordlings, yer 
dooks and dooktings; and don’t 

arnuddlin ’ and a meddlin’ down 
where yet ain’t wanted

N o matter to what eastern 
point you may lye des
tined, your ticket should 
read

| Shçtfistone^ St ill, tie 
•ere she was rich •!come

Design and <Prtsr*>of4.ini; timid young matrons with "castr
ing a *pell on them” if they did not. 

"Trod bei “tuppenœ tor a go of gin." 
As for her garments, they were in- 

At some prehistoric

to have : ♦
by the . ",-'n> previous stones concealtd about ♦ Our bo.u In*nneTt bv the ♦ ♦

Mrs Quigge testif'a d . h!m- ""d Hies., constituted Hie temp X • - st skillful niviget.it», ♦ ! X
gone into Walter Dean’s Hatton to kill and plunder him ♦ ... . Excrptioml Servict Ifw k«t« 2li

two ,HhinK"r00m “* rlKht 1,1 ,hi‘ morning i to a toiorquenCe of.ibe soiit-itorr’s 2 ♦ ♦
Isabel recoiled for a moment with ' murders in the neighborhood L4 , 11 *-•'’^ and bad found the 11 l“ "'.l d" "fld unfrejing action ? AH Steamers Cerry Both ♦ ^

an instinctive desire t‘ LvTL ,™^ »« - not a hf place for either of us | tr sh , -rLdf'Ta’ h' L"" "* "" 2 ...........................2 f

pleasant old creature. A slight flush >« toibel has g,., „,ihe exper- „ d J ' ,.n muX , d f " was arter ♦ 2 #of SCO»» rose to her pale but beaut,- a total. We have Uved ,‘fet/hed 'he p.di.e --------------- ♦mttmtttttllMlm

ful cheeks. She gathered up her dam- down here a >ear she has a follow
ty draperies, and attempted to pass ing of Nonie twentX or thirty people ,reC y ,hls rpvo,tmK
Mrs. Quigge without stooping to who Prt*X on her I admit that the :"as■ P known U) shfl ,p|p-
bandv words with so degraded a children love her However, it is g/ap P lo a (erta,n «anions solicitor 
»pecvimen of womanhood. [time she resumed her proper position V ° ^as ^,tkl m an hour

“Dod’tr yon demean yourself like in society That is the fault of (hr- . tJlree myster,ou»-lô4jking people 
that before vour betters.” said Mrs. j^n.'’it unfits girls'for society. They K lf about in the vicmitx of the,

murder They returned with the re
sult ol their 
or, who smiled.

In my young davs it Shpnsto"De ^at she need not to
considered indecor-t^ ,w'tb rpRard '<’ Walter Dean

At the police court prex-eedme- held 
r s*mie afternoon, Mrs(^ukgge was 
asked if she knew the

EVia the Burlington, ieecribabk'. 
period, tiiêy had been, presumably, 
d different colors. Now, the-benefi
cent Influence of Time had blended

ID AGENT
Square,I SEATTLE, WN,

flifin into one subdued, olive green— 
I tint which was unobtrusive, and did 
not attract attention when Mrs 
Quigge wished to take her walks 
abroad She wore one shoe and a 

. . . . «lipper, and her bonnet, which
tilt! Snort Lint) minus a String, generally hung down 

i , kr face, the wrong end in front, the 

lining rusty fastening creating in 
jhs Quigge’a mind the delusirm that

♦
♦!

Bv Usiuq Cong Disianct
Cclcphonf

accusation

:i ji
! IIIs i ►was ♦Y-Ou arc put in immediate c<>bi- 

mo cation with Bonanwi. * 
Kkl or ado, Hunker, Dominion, 
f'rold Run or Selphur Creeks

Bv Subscribing tor a telephone 
ln Cown

►Two

X ►“tto ft ►Quiggt. and st<x>d aggressively a- always want to lie doing something 
crosw the narrow passage as if mean- useful instead of sitting down and 
ing to hold it against all 

Suddenly shu was seized from be- to send them 
hind

♦n Chicago—^ 
And All
Eastern Points.

enquiries to the solic it
►« 6y was tickling her nose tVhpn 

. possessed of the necessary funds, she 
. grimily smoked an old, short, 

«temmed clay pipe Kven in the coki- 
rst weather, her costume never varied 
w she found it comfortable enough 
and auited to her requirements no 
one dared point out to her how much 
better looking she would be if proper
ly dressed and tidied up a little In 

iter youth, it is conceivable that Mrs. 
Quigge had not lieen bad looking , 
but a too constant adherence to 
.•Wduout; compounds and an utter 
aéilerrtue to the effect- of the London 

riimate, had given her an aspect of 
nriout; ugliness

!and informed Misswaiting for what Providence chooses mcomers
►You can have at your finger 

en'H over 200 speaking instru
ments

- J*“Mrs. (Quigge, if y/>u dare say would have been 
another word I’ll fling you out to the mis not to sit down and wait. Don’t 
cats in the courtyard !”

1
♦« ►

Vukon telephone Syn.D4 x(“Just as ! you think it 
il I was a painted Isabel,” said Mrs ! bel ?”
Qu i gge afterwards )

very unfeminine, fsa-
nature of an 

to giveoath. On her proceedingAnd Walter | Isabel seemed paler and more tired 
Dean hustled her into a cprner "You than usual. "I have come to the same 

pass quite safely, Mtxs Shen- conclusion, aunt,” she said. “I meant 
stone,” he said

<orth Pacific Coast con- I 
tile Union Depot j tan

They had often well, but 1 am a failure All my i
strength seems to have faded away 

recovering her courage at {it must be the bad air. We will go! 
Ins t - aid, passed with a bow down to the countrv somewhere tend 

a smile, while Dean kept guard "take 
over the shapeless Mrs. Quigge. “And 
you call yourself a woman '"he said, 
with scathing scorn.
5*Plf a woman—you—you—animated 
old gin bottle !”

111. met at the library. 
Isabel, Ç ■> »

Citizens’ and People’s Party 9invited to communicate and a pretty* cottage I can't bear

;Çt-o thipk of these horrible murders 
w , They haunt me It makes one despair j

^ 011 caM yoar-'bf human nature to hear of such sick- ?Which was a pity, 
fer Mrs. Quigge was woman, ttnd had 
tsen known to smile under the inolli- 
Wttfi Influence of a judicious compli- 
&**t from the big policeman at the

eut, Seattle, Wn. :■

Gen ing butchery What do you / think. ! 
Mr. Dean ?”

r 99imnntenf f SXH* "r.S‘ l^*l‘KRe- with As Walter looked at her. something 
impotent fury ‘Don t call me 1 » , ,names, vmi - vo„ long-’aiL ton * B “ '“1USiUal Co1"
. , r S fa ™ W or into Isabel’s cheek. “You are right
wiper (me me tupenee for a driok
\ ou don’t know' a ljid> when 
one. ”

-

For Mayor: HENRY C. MACAULAY.Noibody knew bow Mrs Quigge 
I l“»ted In the beginning of things 
I totf had been Mrs. Quigge and "The

■ Huddles "

ori- 9; to leave here,” h, said sorrowfully. 
"It isn’t fit for gently-nurtured lad
ies In your exquisite goorlness and ; 
desire to benefit your fellows, you 
have borne all this without a murmur 
but the
ought not to bear it. any longer You j

orthern you sees
Now it was thought to 

% "The Muddles” and Mrs Quigge. 
“The Muddles" had been repaired 

and again
. ■ Vd'SKe. although !
B *dnmted that she “h. d a tile loose.” 

Bandes she was partly bald She also
■ itipiired whitewashing, mentally and

„— ■ although there was no one
* *** building bold enough to 

® «take the task. v
■ . *al# things had not gone well 
9 *** Wts QuiRge She hated inno-

—* ■ Htiotis Walter

<?She sank down in 

passage and went to sleep, whilst 
Halter looked at lier curiously, 
makes one’s blood boil,” lie said, ad
dressing Mrs. Quigge’s unconscious . ... 
form, "to think that beautiful girl Wl„ kl y“ursP t~ 
whose days ought to be passed among CarBulhael bad left the room
scenes so different from this should ’ ■saU'1 terncd awa> from hls earnest j

glance

a corner of the 9FOR ALDERMENÜ"itNot so Mrs time has come when you

Ç CHAS. BOSSUYT 
JAS. F. MACDONALD 
GEO. MURPHY

was generally

Ft” DR. H. C. NORQUAY 
J. I. SEABROOK 
PETER VACHON

?% ?waste her life vainly attempting to 
elevat»

un-
. PAUL EYERY DAY "There is only Miss Carmichael 

! who would lament hie,” she said al- 

i most inaudibly, as she sank into 
cha ir

Fancy elevating 
that''" and he looked at the 

scious Mrs Quigge 
Mrs Quigge 

“Garm- !" she said, 
sleep again

masses.

;<runcon-
. M. ?opened one eye, ! 

and went to
was an innovation ,

Was Miss Shenstone, tlierefore,
! "to Quigge did not. want these 

- » py <d - down to her - ’Mud- 

and “lord it over people as ’ad 
I to bp 'here ? They aren’t af.

P*Bo good sard Mrs Quigare, ora- 
W'i "Don’t tell 
Ff 86 People did not tell her What 

g* the use ol telling a woman like 
»• Qrnggi anything—a woman who 

. ' said “Game !" and refused to
JT* *° reason unless, her delibera-
hniiLrerr as8ist*d means ol vn- 

-™ and water, the more gin
■ y m e®s water the better 

9 ^henstone was librarian of 
jra&frf0 ,nsUtoti0n in the east end 

She had tak‘n hiKh tmu- 

I 0lrt9e- al>d wag rich D it she 
’S-jr,'* enthusiast, aftd, in her ,n- 

9 enthusiasm which had
,by ,hc perusal of Sir Wal- 

End story of "All 
Conditions of Mm”—she 

■E" ,oW. Miss Carmichael, her 

Wl,h her at "The Mud-
ourrooms were transformed momentarily opening her other eye Kave me fresh heart and hope and 

^ wgant fut; wrtfi beauufni •« Ag 1 who’s » ag ” Ag your-1 "I» To urge ydu to go away from
H toi«hte^e0LWS‘ 80 that lhe spif !" Mowd by a sodden feeling of'me i» hke rotting off my hand Yet 

- Stable „ thoroughly com- compassion for her age and infirnn- 11 is best that you should go. Were
JNri'telotmine »«'” ’Shtns,one sft lies. Dean roused the prostrate Mrs. you to remain l srould not—No ! No '
8W. with ai, and eve!y* ?u‘e* and «retolly Psfcortqd her to I must not speak. Good-night and
BSIttl a aatik a " hi' h hei lodgings, at the same time get- good-bye. Some day I w’lfl come to
HE" ‘Ps °* Walter ting a “lady friend" of Mrs. Quigge’s you .with a prayer lot you to grant

Ca^njA . ' to ,,lakl‘ a vup of tea and hasten her or refuse Until then—farewell !"
1 «PdüfcwwB» T1*'et. went out return loathe paths of rectitude Kven She gave him her hand as the tears 
”"%eeriit A i r Where She thPn’ Mrs' VWigge was implacable,' struggled to her eves The man was

g^RjeaM-tme would and alter partaking of her teg en- hopelessly proud He loved her. and
but Mis» treated her friend to bear witness that yet he would not speak broauy of his-i

a. He caiuc round to her side Tar- -
don me, that is not no h! very one

To an unprejudiced obserrer Mrs wbo k#ews i"‘r<' would «nd »* a \f 
Quigge appeared sufflcienth elevated very sad da> «t*n >ou le" hut ><H> X 
already As he hurried away some- mufl leave 1-1 ,mPto" Y«k"

■ “Why ?" ^
r pen- "i'or !-our sake and—and mine "

- the platformWith All Modern
nts. 9• E An honest administration; economy consistent ’

• with progression. 8. A complete and thorough system of fire g
one, touched Dean on the Arm.
Miss K he ns tone \ maid with 
cilted note.

“Dear Mr Dean," it said “Thank b"l‘ "y°u have- said too much 
you so much for your good offices just too- little. Do you wish me to go 

With us this » YOU,want me to go. I will go, but 
—but—’’

d folders addmw the 

SEATTLE, WASH.
tinspection.me. Game !" •She rose to her teet, confronting ' /j,

W
*

f^ 2. The general improvement of the city streets,
A lighting, sidewalks, etc,, consistent with a reasonable 
** expenditure.

3. No salaries for aldermen.

9. The appointment of aU city officials and the 

awarding of aU contracts in the best interests of 

Dawson, regardless of political or other influences* x 
and that all contracts be kt by tender to the lowest J 

responsible bidder and a bond taken for the due

performance of same.
r ' ' r - : • - -

X.

Absolute con 
should properly come

IL That we"
Ottawa to

uow Will you dine 
evening ? Yours sincerely, 
Shenstone ” 1ÙIsabel

“Yea,” he sard steadily.- “I wieb 
said. >ou to go Some day I will t<$ll you 

"At what why. should—He hesitated 
"Should what !”

"With much pleasure," he 
turning to the maid 
hour ?"

“Seven, sir." . f "•Should t be justified in doing so."
Walter looked at. his watch " f She tinned aside /

shall just have time to -t-ipanse my- '“Before you go," he said, “1 I*

self from the defiling touch of that fhould like to tell you “what ;u#*ngeJ 
old hag,” he said, tuniing from th- ol mercy and light -ton have beet; tor 

prostrate Mrs. Quigge. "To think that m» I came to this desolate hole — 
the same God made Miss Shenstone this vite den of misery, want, and 
and Mrs Quigge 1 ft seems incredi- crime—utterly friendless and alone 
bfe ! Perfectly incredible !’-’

"Game !

tmshinCo • Vfc-

a

à4- Civic control of saloon licenses.

5. Civic control of franchises of the Telephone 

Co., Electric Light Co., Water Co. and all similar 

franchises.

6. The proper carrying out of the health ordi-

Z nance.
A.. ',

V 7* Proper regulations regarding taxation, there- 
^ by securing the equal distribution of taxes.

Steamers..

t . ; 

' jallon”=“Dirigoft
10. trol of ill affairs which + 

i under city/government, y

will request tbe (jo 
abolbh the liquor permit syst<

tYou helped me in a hundred ways, 
murmured Mrs. Quigge. îou encouraged me to persevere, you
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